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Poly Royalty Finalists
In Assembly Tomorrow
Five fimiliata for the title of Cal Poly'B firat "homegrown" Poly Royal queen will be presented to the atudent
body tomorrow night n t an 8 p. m. aiiem bly In the engi
neering Auditorium, according to Jim Troxel, queen contest
chairman.
.
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Accompanying music to suit th«
will be provided by
five lovelies wll
the Majors apd Minors from tho
Glee Club, und a section of the
Concert Rand, Jim snld. Tho fi
nalists arc Jan Angell, Val De
Oeus, Kama Thorsnn, Dorothy Tullork, and I'uullne Woods.
A general election will be held
next Thhursday und Friday, in which
one of' the five will be elected by
the studont body to reign over the
A visit by General Motors' re- I'oly Royal fesUvItiea, This is thu
search chief Dr. T. A. Boyd, De first time In the 'Jft-yimr history of
troit, will highlight "National Poly Royal th at the students have
Gnglnssring Weak" hare, due to been able to choose their own
queen. Heretofore most of the
end Friday.
queons have been choeon by the
Dr. Boyd, Arst G. M. representa student bodies of their own schools.
Election booths will be placed
tive to visit Poly, will be con
the poet office and the library
ducted on a tour of all Engineer In
from 0 a. m. to .'I p. m. on the
ing Division departments, and election days. Heading the Election
will vlew_ senlor_projacts, e q u ip  Committee tn making praparations
ment* installation* and ^students at for the two-day vote la Don
work, according to Engineering Walker.
The first Poly Royal Carnival
Wask officials.
ing w
will ba held to
Committee masting
"Your 197ft Mods)----- I'd Ilka to 1morrow afternoon In Lib. 210 at
see It" will be the topic of a talk
p. m. Jim Cody, Committee cnnlrby Dr. Boyd Thursday at 8 p.m man, urges every club on campus
In tha Eng. Aud. A special invi to send a representative to tnla
tation was issued to members of meeting.
tho Agriculture Council last week
to attend the maatlng.
Two other svants are slated to
help celebrate the weak.
A1 Hansen, a member of the
Engineering Council at tha Uni
"Egg-Za-Poppln," Is tha thama
versity of Southern California and of the Poultry Club dance, Satur
day night In Crandall gym, to ba
by aa drawing
drawing for a
.........
rntad by
hlghllg
$12ft typewriter and the presenta
tion of tha Poly Royal queen can
didates, as Was disclosed by Dan
Shuster, Poultry Club dance chair,
man.
"Unusual entertainment will ba
p rovided In the way of actual
hatching of baby chicks—right
out of ths eggs—" adds Shuster.
Poultry CluB members are sai
ling tickets for ths Royal Deluxe
Portable typewriter, to be given
away at tne dance to the lucky
luc
ticket holder.

Engineering
W eek Draws
G .M /s Boyd

Heading Ur the Hills.. . ,6ver halt-ahundrsd eyols enthusiasts roarsd oul ol Poly Orovs Iasi Sunday lor ths
annual Poly Punguln onduranc* Issl. Assisting In Iht lost wars members ol lh# Amalsur Radio Club which
relayed information on llmss and progress, as well as standing by to report any accidents or other mis
haps. Results ol the 170-nt 11• run were sllll being tabulated at press time.
Photo by Kenneth latley

Colony Internships
Made Available
To Male Students

The Gavel's Beat
By AHB President Kd Short*

(Job Description’
Lists Eight Points
All Employers Want

For the past two weeks the main | There's n "Job deacrlptlon" which
Issue on Student Affair* Council , very employer hopea aome day to
agenda has been football seating. All, Robert E. Kennedy, Assistant
Tnls Item has bounced back and
forth as much as any Issue 1 have to President Mcl’heo, told Blue Key
seen on the council and 'SAC members and pledges at a recent.
representatives are still In dis Initiation banquet.
agreement. But this disagreement
He listed eight points which he
Is not lopsided like many others. believed would oe on the "Wanted"
Deciding votes are very close and list. They weroi
range from one to two members
1. A man for hard work and
deciding ths Issue.
rapid promotion, a man who
Because this Item is a policy
can And things to do without
matter, and sine# there Is a wide
the help of a manager and
variety of feelings, I believe It
three assistants.
shoulo go to the students to decide
2. A man who gets to work
In the coming Spring election. It
on time in the morning and
Is my belief that yoti should be
does not Imperil the llvee of
allowed to maks the Anal decision
others In an effort to be Ihe
und thi> dfciiloH cm b# ihgcI# by
Arst out at night.
you only with this Item on the
3. A man who U neat In
imllot, come April.
appearunce.
Fluctuating Finances
4. A man who does not sulk
Last night was the Anal bud
for an hour's overtime In emer
getary group hearings before Fi
gencies.
nance Committee. Now the big
ft. A man who listens care
Job is In store for the committee.
fully when he le spoken to and
They must revise budgets by
asks only enough questions to
$18,000, the difference between re
insure the accurate carrying
quested money and money avail
nut of Instructions,
fl. A man who does not pity
able for allocation.
This Is the time when special] himself for having to work.
interests and prejudices will prob-1 H. A man who is willing to
ably be shown. There are two mam i assume responsibility commen
"The Origin of the Coemir
groups which budgets must pass | surate with the authority hr
Radiation" wilt be the subject of
before becoming a matter of policy. | Is given.
a lecture by Dr. Serge A. Korff,
Finance Committee and SAC.
APPLY AN YWHKHKi The
professor of physics at tha New
An annusl question has already world Is searching for such men.
York University, tonight In Scl.
esented Itself this year. Will
Nine pledges took the Blue Key
E-32.
Woman's Athletic Asi'n JlAC think In the best Interest of oath at the banquet, In the Hoto,
Dr. Korff la a Sigma XI lecturer
G.M.’s
Boyd
the entire student body, or will Anderson. They Includod: John
who has presented his topic at
Meeting Tomorrow
(Continued on page two)
Cook, Steve Emanuels. Kd Holland, resident of National Refrigera- numerous colleges and universities
All women students, regardless
Lnrry LltchAeld, Charles Beckham, on, Los Angeles, will talk on across the country.
pf major, have been Invited to aid
Bill Pierce, Juck Rector, Rill Rohrer "Problem* of Tomorrow's Engi In his lecture Dr. Korff will
In the formation of tho Women's
and Mike Simmons.
neer" a t a meeting Friday at cover the nature end characteristics
Athletic Association tomorrow acof cosmic radiation, theory. of the
7:80 p.m. In Lib, 114.
roHIng to Mrs. Allca Reynolds.
The Architectural Engineering " W " °<
The organisational meeting of
Rnbbi Jehudnh M. Cohen of Los Poly W ill Be Spein
Department will erect a tubular- as a tool of geophysical research
Jhe Association will l>e held fol
Angeles
will speak to Interested
steel frame for Its “plastic horns.".
lowing women's Intramural bas
Dr. Korff naa held numerous
tonight on the possi In 1957 Model U.N.
The structure Is a copy of the posts
ketball at 7 p.m. In the gym annex. students
In his Acid Including that
bilities
of
forming
n
r«*cosrn»*o«l
famed architect Buckminster Ful of Senior SclentlAc Advisor to the
Any women who rannot come to group of students of the Jewish
As one of sixty colleges p<art!- ler’s geodestlc dome. The event
the meeting at this time but are
nlted Ns- Is to take place in the Aeld next UN Atomic Energy Commission.
clpatlng In the Model United
at Cal Poly.
Interested In WAA may contact faith
Surh a group, tentat vely known tlons Conference, Cal Poly will to the AE department building
Mrs, Reynolds for Information.
a . the CaTpoVy HI11.1 cfob, ha. represent Spain
pain inis
this yosr, at Saturday morning about 8 p.m.
Bill Brown Presented
been In existence for the nst two Stanford University. April 10-13.
Purpose
of
"Engineering
Week"
quarters, and states as Its pur
Nine delegates will he chosen hy
Link Belt Sch o larsh ip
Follow The Leader
Is to stlm ulstf student and public
pose, "to fulAII the religious,
Willy P. Brown, aanlor mechani
Dscldlng to follow the trend of cultural, «nd social needs n fJ rw s h a Joint student-faculty commit Interest In the Aeld of engineering.
tee, In a meeting In Adm, 203 at
engineering major, was recently
fosducatlon, Everett " CatAsh
Locally, the effort Is to promote cal
7:80
p.m.
Feb.
27.
students
at
Cal
P
°
l
y
/
\
™
i
Dorrough, El Corral Fountain hopes to become associated with
Cal Poly as the west coast’s second resented with a $800 scholarship
v President Julian A. McPhee.
The Department of Social Sci largest engineering school.
tnsnager, la now the proud father the student body In the near future,
The scholarship was given bv the
{n a baby girl, Romelle Ann. His according to Ben Friedman, presl- ences la providing a aeries of
According to Clem Kaltoff, En Link-Belt Company of San F ran
seminars and meet Inga which nrb
hitherto all male cast of three
bpys wonder a t the sudden change ^T onight's meeting will be held concerned with Spain and the gineering Council chairman, energy cisco and Los Angeles. Brown
of color scheme from blue to pink nt R p.m. In room 204, sdmlnlstra- United Nations. Students who may and enthusiasm of the national served for four ypars In the U. /
oheervance le being checked to S. Air Foree In missile testing at
In the Dorrough household.
tlon g liding. All Interested stu- ba sslectad will be responsible for
The Rule A lb ,-4 m . "catnip" dents are urged to attend and or.- )uieniwlng Informed on U. N. pro prevent anything from detracting Patrick Air Force Base In Florida
from Poly Royal.
before entering Cal Poly . —1
was horn Feb. 1 at Mt. View Ifos sent their Ideas and opinions
cedure,
pita!.

A student Internship program
between the College and California
Men's Colony has been established,
according to Dean of Arts and
Sciences I>r. Robert Maurer.
Internships will be open In the
sreas of classlAcatlon, correctional
officer, education, recreation, chap
lain, medical statistics, medical
laboratory, radiology, and dental
assistant.
Open to mhle students, objec
tives of the agreement, J u s t ap
proved by the California State De
partment of Corrections, include
(1) giving students a cnance to
earn, (8) education, (8) provide
senior project opportunities to Injfntots,- (4) provide help to tho
Colony and show opportunities In
correctional work.
'Instruction is the emphasis in
this progrum," commented DV.
Maurer this week. W ritten reports
each quarter will be required to
both Colony and College otRrlnls.
Faculty sponsors will be assigned
and following orientation Instruc
tion In all pliases of correctional
work, the Internee will specialise
In one of the Acids mentioned
above.
For ten hours work per week,
room and board will bo provldod
the internee ns remuneration. Dr.
Maurer may be contacted for de
tails and Job descriptions.

‘Egg-Za-Poppin’ Is
Sat. Dance Theme

Cosmic Radiation
Is Talk Tonight

Rabbi Talks Tonight
On Club Forming

E
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“The Customers
Always W rite...”
Long May It Roar
Dsar Kdltori
Hurrah for "The Cuatomera
Alwnya Writs." Long may it roar.
Our aafety valve, our megaphone
and huuaetop. "1 may nut ugrce
with what you any, hut 1 will
dofeiui to t)u> death your right to
nay it,”
" 'lie Bravo.1 Quoth the lion,
'Bo Wine.’ raid the owl.
'lie Kind,’ cooed tho dove,

H d ft ymrr vntroa and howl*
rnllod tho wolf, on tho hill,
And tholr orloa mudo a aong;

,

PLACEMENT CALENDAR

The ponalblllty of un Air ItOTC
here nt Cal I’oly in the neur future
la rather doubtful, according to
Col. F. A. I.olaelle, profeaaor Of
military aclencc und tactlca.
'*1 don't feel that we Imvc, at
the |ireaent time, enough Junlora
and aenlora to aupport auch u pro
gram, for ut leant live qualifying
mumhera are needed und It would
AMKllli AN INJtTtTUTK KOI! KUUKU1N be next to Impoalblu to get thoae
TKAHK, CliuvtilH, Aria. Inlarvlewtnv any live out of the artrn 11 number of
llilnriwtril alinlenla.
MAHK tal.ANl) NAVA I, Hllll’YAUD, Honiora We How have," aald LtdVallejo, tmi’rvlrwtnv aentura In arch, KK, aelle.
Kl„ MR.
"Aa I ace ll now, il will be al
FRIDAY
leaat two yearn before we can
IIKCIITKI, Cnrji.. H, F„ Intervlvwlny
put auch a plurt into operation,
aenlnra In KK, MK.
K K I) K H A I,
TKI.M'OMMHNICATIUN
for then the approximately I0t»
I.AttOttATtlHINH, Han Fernando. inter*
rreahman und B0 nophomoren
vlewliia ai'iilnra In KK, Kt., MK. |ihya, »i'l.
will be upperrlanamen,” he added.
t'allfurnla Minin t'nr-onnnl llnaril anTCtMOR IU)W
AIII REDUCTION PACIFIC I'O., Inter,
vlowlnu aenlnra In KK. M K
INIIKHHUI.I..HANU t o u t * . 1. A. InterviewIne Miialneerlne eenlnra.
j , I. CAHK CO., Itei'lnv, Wl*„ Inlervlewlna •enlure In AK, MU
Hlir.I.I, CHKMICAI. CHIU'., Interview.
Ina eenlnra In O ', HH, hurt, phya act, ami
iitnei'a Inlnreatial In aa ahem.
THUHUDAY

ni.iilii'i'* i'»amlhall"ii fur Jr., ahlniilna In-

Hfforvot tuncn rung In hurmony •nei'tur. Cl’ Iinil hiiltl Hun I'inueniunt
Tirru'i',---------- :---------------ill tholr I Ivon Ionic.
I., Wohor
#

i

Gavel's Beat
(contlnuod from puge 1)
thoy fall prejudice to apodal Intoroat groups? My unawor la u
almple ono,
Council memhora aro auppoaodly
m a t u r o , intollltcont, competent
men, doing tholr l/oat to truly
repreaent tho atudonta, That la
why my unawor hua boons
POLY I’lHHT
I hollovo tho majority
of 8AC ropa WILL think
of Cal I'oly, tho colloirv,
not Cal I'oly, tho group of
organised apodal Interoata. For tho good 0f the
college and your AMI,
lot’a hope I'm right!
In cloalnic. I'll toaa thla out! Are
you happy with our preaent form
of government ? Apparently the
■tudent government committee (In
my opinion, ono of tho moat upand-coming on campus) dooa not
think ao. They are uovlalng u plan
which looks like a atop In tno right
direction for Improving our gov
ernment aet-up. You should bo
hearing about It, ao keep poated
u It will
v
have a direct bearing on
YOU.
An of II o'clock Friday. Feb,
IB, the population of the United
Htatua reached the 170 million
mark, according to the Commerce
Department.

Lamb to Be Prize
A t Saturday Movie
Grand prlae of u 100 lb. choice
lamb, dreaaed, wrapped, and ruudy
for the oven, will bn given uwity lit
the ehowing of Walt Itlaney'a tech
nicolor picture "Ho Dear to My
Heart” In the Kng Aud, Hutunlay.
Cal I’oly Woolgrowera la apon
miring a unnut Ion drive with proceedn to be given to the Student
Union, und the Inmb na prlxe.
Special attraction to I'oly atudenln la thu fact that Hpelmun
Colllna, aheep apcdullat here, hna u
part In the Him. Many of Poly'a
price aheep were uaed In the pic
ture whon It waa (limed in 1040.
Htudenta may purehuae tlcketa
from any Woolgrower for 10 cents
or II for '26 centa, Holder of the
winning tlekst n*od not be preaeittto wins however, admlaalon la free
to thoae with tlcketa.

NEW P n tab h Typewriter!
USED Oiliaa Machinal

Special Tune up
Rates To Students

1110 Ckerre Street

AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

Cliff, Mel and Jimmy

Other compllcutiona which bring

Our Clothesline
Is Complete

when we get the program alerted,"
auld l.olaello, “cluassa will pru^.
bly be held at tho County Airport.
Uut, here ugaln, we have unothor
problem, for the boya will have to
furnish their own transportation
to clunaua. All thlnga conaidared
Including going to und from the
airport, the uctuul tlmo put Into
thla courae will be more Ilka loo
hours than 70 houra.”

We're For

Kama
FOR

For you this wintsr

# Van Hauson Shirts
• Raincoats
. # Poly Jackals

Queen

Wa Don't Sail— You Buy
Thrifty Shoppir Stampi

CARL

HI

Scotty's Cafe
1240 Montoroy

NX WI A0

Open 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

BIG VALUES THROUGH

Wintman Barbar
Shop

3 Good Barbara

about thu delay of atarting thla
program la the ubaonee of a CAA
approvtd (light achool in thla urea,
Only aonlor llOTC mtmbers who
can paaa both the phyaleal und
aptitude toata could be conaldorud
ua poaallde appllcanta.
The courae, when It la sturtod,
will require 6 houra air training
and MB houra ground training, on
the atudenta own time, "If iand

TH E ENTIRE STORE

The Unlveralty of California hua
the nation'* largeat enrollment
of full-timo atudenta with 40,7HH.

1 Day Service

Haircut! Any Style,

R0 Head Comments On Possibility Hero O f Air Program

MARSHALL
Buainaaa Machine*
I4S3 Mantarty It.

ME
N 'S DEPT.
i

D E P A R T M E N T STO RE

Main floor

CH O RRO at M A R SH

*

February Dollar Days ! (
Thuriday-Friday-Saturday

MEN’S JEWELRY
Cuff link*. Ti# ban. Soft..................... Valuas to 5.00.......

MEN’S SOCKS

Sl

MEN’S HANDERCHIEFS
Whit# cotton & Pink cotton, Regular 29c and 35c.............
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
RELATIO NS CLUE
h m n li e frte movie on;

PLASTIC HANGERS
Standard siza. 4 colors. Sptcial Dollar Doy Prico ..............

PICTURE IN M Y
M IN D

SPORT SHIRTS

iReca end Pri|udicC

Short iltavo cotton. Imported print fobric........Reg $3,98...

a

6 ^ $l
1 0 ” * l

$i

aant matting
Mon. Ftb. 2$Mi

B A R R ’S

Mm,

209

• SH O P T H U R S D A Y
N IG H T U N T IL 9 P.M.

7:10 P.M,
Ivarysat Invited

Driva In Restaurant

’

BARCAINSGALORE
CIRCLE “K" CLUB
RUMMACE SALE

Dorothy
Tullock

Thursday and Friday, Fob. 21,22 Old Bank of
America Building 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. *
L

Courtesy of B ARR'S Drive la
Highway I near Santa Rosa

W A S H IN G T O N 'S
B IR T H D A Y

That'* Her
Name!

, Furniture, now and used dothai, Bandix movie
projector, diihoi, books etc., etc

• SH O P A L L D A Y
F R ID A Y

• P L E N T Y OF
FREE P A R K IN G
\

For a
Queenly
Poly Royal
Reign

On Sale
Merchandia*:
A L L SA LE S F IN A L
N O REFUNDS

i

NO EXCHANGES
N O G IF T W R ^ P F IN fi

\

,
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Cagers F a n UCSB
L o n To San Diego
Tho Mustang "cage squad faeo§
the conference lending (luachos
from Hantu Hurburu tonight on
the home courts at H p.m., and
this gume should be one of the
best of the seuson. Hants llarburu
is undefeated in league competi
tion and boast u 6-0 record. Lust
weekend tho (luachos knocked off
I,os Angeles Htute and the Long
Reach 4Per* to bring them up to
their present record.
Hun Diego State nipped u rally
ing Muslung squad, (16-110, Satur
day night to give Lhu Muslung*
their second straight loss in their
last two conference outing*.
Tony Plnklns, Aatec forward,
lived up to his reputation and led
his teanfmnte* to their fourth
conference win by sinking 26
points with his twelve baskets
coming from all positions on the
floor.
Rig Then Dunn led tho Mustang
crow with 14 points and Wli
Strong sunk III, points for the
runner-up position. The Mustangs
now have ii il-ll conference record.
The Asters enjoyed a halftime
loud of !I(I-2I> and following thu
intermission came back to find
themselvus holding a 6II-6H lead
with only two minutes remaining
in the contest. The Asters went
into u stull and thut whs all she
wrote.
Hun Diego hit on 48 pur cent of
Its field gouls and the Mustung*.
:tt» per cent. Dunn, who slipped off
hi* usual 20 point scurlng pure,
grubbed 17 of Poly's HD rebounds.
The Axtecs gathered only 21 re
bounds.
The following Is a breakdown of
the scoring In tho Mustung-Axtec
gume;
Han Diego Htale 06) Plnklns, 26)
Gillespie, 4; Hues, 8; Noonan, 12|
(lehring, 0< Hlmbeau, 4| Dishong,
2: Adums, 4| Brown, (1,
Cal Poly 60 1 llurdy, 0; Strong, 13;
drandberry, 8; Dunn, 14| Tuylor,
4; Simmon*, 0; Krltnk*,2) Oswald,

O re l* K To p i M . E .
In Playoff Tilt
A fired up Orel* K howling
club unlinked the M.IS. Society 4-0
Saturday evening to capture the
first-half crown of the Cal Poly
Rowling Club. In the playoff tilt,
Circle K led all the way Inspired
by the bowling of Clyde Dudley
wno ant the puce for hie teammate* with a 606 eerlei. Ed "of
reliable” Fryk turned In hie uaual
good performance fer the lone re to
capture the high uerlee of the
evening with a 044.
Mom hem of the winning team
werei Stew Prltlknn
ley. Bob Hoenig, Sam Kltajruehl
and Marv Amituta. In the loalng
corner, but fighting galantly,
werei Jim Spencer, Lee Hearn*,
Jack Hector, Hill l.ewle and Ed

Wateh The llrdl* . . . . Eduardo Labaolldg Is shown above In hli mulch with Washington State's Jerry Boggan. Poly’s scrappy little 125 poundsr wa* to much lor his opponent and captured a unanimous decision In
his bout, which hslped Poly to win its fourth match ol the season, Poly downsd the Cougars 4 'j to 3 'j,
The Mustang bossrs tab* a weski rest before mootliy the Sun Jose State Hpnrtfens in a remutch the 27th

ot February.

11

Mustangs Qutslug Cougars
For Fourth StraightWin
lly Don K enrnn

ChI Poly’n "Lenthormen”, In by fur their toughest mutch,
gained victory number four when they defeated the Wash
ington State Cougars 4'b to 3'it.
A cupiu ity crowd hud Crundull gymnuslum shuking In its
foundution from the opening boll to the finul punch. If one
hail ta pick out a dull bout, I t * —
would huve tu be the Friday night
TV special from Madison Square P orion olity;
Garden. Of the eight card event,
each had Its own spectacular mo
ment*.
Following the Intermission, Bob
Gow and Cougar’s Jos Zeeben put
on the best fight of the night. It
was u good boxsr, Zssben, against
a hard slugger, Gow. Both boys
Although hs Is not on* of the
draw blood and whtn the leather leading scorers on the MusUng
stopped flying, Gow won the basketball team, Flemen Hardy
decision and tied ths score at 2-2. Is outstanding as s plsymaksr
Washington State want ahead and rebounder. Hsrdy, one of
3-2 when Joss* Kllnksnbsrg hit Coach Ed Jorgenson's sU rtlng for
Rudy Hrooks with what looked like wards, Is a printing major, and
ths ring post. Brooks stopped In currently calls San Francisco hla
his tracks) took two mors quick home,
punches and It was all over but ths
"Flem”, as he Is known by his
count. Ths snd cam* In 1 116 of the teammate* snd friend*, was born
third round.
In Han Diego and Is well travelled.
Gordy Martinss brought ths With his father, who will have
Mustangs up even when he won completed 40 years In the U. H,
s decision over Dan Horosan. Navy In Heptembor, Hardy has
Those boy* slugged It out for six been In 46 of the 4H states. Hawaii.
minute* with Horosan on the Mexico, Japan, Houth and Central
receiving
snd ___,
most iofp ■
ths time. America, Cuba and various points
mg i___
When the fight ended, both fight- In betwosn.
era wars so arm weary that
Ills education began In I<os
neither could have broken an egg. Angeles, snd hs attended schools
Mustang fan* couldn't he P but in Portsmouth and Franklin, Vlrwonder why Horosan dldn t hit ths
nla, before going to Mission
canvas. Martino* hit ths Cougar at
Igh School In nan Francisco from
will but h* kept coming In for
which he gratuaUd.
morT. Borossn was in terrific • At Mission High Flemen—let
shape i s wa* tho rest of his tered in varsity basketball for three
teammate*.
. . . . . consecutive years, snd when a sen
Washington Hut* forfleted in ior he starred as an snd on ths
the heavyweight division thus en football toam. He received an hon
abling the Mustangs to win the orable mention on the All-City
team match.
ltl
. . . . gridiron squad,
Hardy cam* to Cal Poly last
The Mustangs, still undsfeaUd,
travel to Han Jos* Statsi for a re year, and immediately gained re
turn match on Wsd., February 27. cognition as potential varsity
basketball material by playing
first string on ths Junior Varsity
and helping out the varsity on a
h’» th»
few occasions during the *66-6(1'
season.
Hecaus* of his tremendous abil
ity to gst up off ths floor on his
rebounding, he was asked why he
didn't try out for the high Jump
b replied, “1
on tho track team.■ He
Ini
would like to participate
In trark
but I need the time for my
(/« t Vi'l li t y i i i t l In • H111 m i* It* *
studies.”
l o t K oi l . i l . 1111111-10% n n i l f t l o

W e CASH
Your Checks
1011 Mono Street

on
CAM PU S
Still on ipsciol or*
our dctuit outo rear
•set ipso ter kltl.
Kit Ii complsts with
iposkor, haavy sous* chroms
plated grill, switch mounting
bracket, l-wsy twitch, starconnecting coble and laitsllstleu
initructloni. Rosier Hat price
1150

S

•

MOUKS

4 6 DAILY 9-12 SAT
fHONI 116

Doolor

•

T R U IN G

•

B A LA N C IN G

•

ELECTRIC
RECAPPING

Nationwide
*

Guarantee

a

i

O K Auto Float
Tiro Storo

WASH

NORTH Of THI UNDIRfAJJ

Film • Supplies
A Equlpmonl

Hand Ironed ......... .
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24 Hour Sorvico

Service

3 day economical sorvico to
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llactraslc studonto—
bothered with tub*
omlitioni in your eld
tube manual! Gat a
SyUanla Perpetual Tub* Monuol
and alweyi b* up to dot*, luy at
cur ipadol price,
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"Fle m " Hardy High

Flying Poly Cagcr

Spools! Courtesy
to Poly Students

The Cal Poly wrestling team
gained their first victories of the
Mvason over the weekend defeating
Han Francisco, lli-11, and Hnn
ljucntlon Prison, 211-8.

second-half of their yearly com
petition. The winner or the secondhalf will meet Circle K In June
to determine the llowllng Club's
1067 champion*. Last year tho
championship wa* captured by
Mat Pica PI of the Printing
Departments Mat Pica I'l, who waa
faced with the problem of rebuild
ing their team from the loss of
three of their top bowlers, finish
ed sixth in the first-half of thla
year's competition.

fro# wsib"

Tvs Hock* from Poly
Ceraor ef California b Hathwsy

Montersy ond
_
Court
Andorson Hotel
Block

Auto Parts Store
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Mountain-Climbing English Taacher Is New Faculty Member
(IMIlnr. Nnlvi Thu Inline Im
to Iks
tlr.i In a utrluu u ktii Pair Inulrnutnrn
erllttn hr l)»n I’-llur, nuwu tartan
wrll.r. Hlmllur trilrlu* will run frum
llmu-tn-llmu In ikuut rtlamnt.)

Ity Dan Fetter

"I had Just greduated from thy
University of Denver." recalls
Mend Johnaon, new English teach
er lit Poly, "and wnn looking for
n Job when 1 noticed nn ud In the
Denver Pont thnt nald 'Newspaper
for nale! Cheap!1."
Johnnon whlttlod the prlpe from
l&OU to $300 and found hlmnelf
the owner of n four-column shop
per's guide with a circulation of
>00 coplei a week. "A fter eighteen
monihn of hard work", contlnuea
Johnnon, "which Included train
ing the ntnlT In our own night
dannun, we had an eight-column
paper with a full page of newn, u
full page of pictures, plenty of advertinern, and it circulation or
40,000 per week."
Then WW II
Johnaon'e career In Journalism
waa Interrupted by World War II.
He enllnted, and one of hln assignmentn Included hln Amt English
teaching
experience—Instructing
Puerto Rican Cll'i to npeak hngllnh.
.
After the war, Johnnon waa
advertlning manager of the StarUng Farm Journal, taught English
at the Colorado School of Mlnen.
tho Unlveralty
returned to the
Untveraity of
manter’n degree,
Denver for hln
hla maeter’e
and taught English for three yearn
at Central Missouri State College.
Ctimba Mountalne
"Mountain climbing la my hob
by," aaya Johnaon. "Ony of my
Amt datea with tha girl who became
my wift wm a mountain cilmblnir
expedition from which I waa lucky
to return alive, Four of ua had
driven to a remote mountain urea

tho cliff and rolled to whero m y^
frantic clawing grasped u aup- 'Volkswagen Movie
port of tha traatlo. How I aacapad
Want to And out what make*
unlnjurad remalna a myatary,"
,tha Volkswagen tick T An hour and
Johnnon nayn ha wu* nttractail ia half movie ahowlng the produc
of the Volkawagen from the
to Poly bocauaa of Ita Unique tion
1
phlloauphy and tha "near Ideal ground up will he anown Friday
atudant-faculty relatlonahlp". In a t 7i80 p.m. In Lib, UH. Anyone
addition to hla full teaching ached- interested In aaalng the movie la
ule, he la working on a nearly- invttad to attend the meeting,
completed doctorate In higher odu- 7 jOO n.m,, In the aama room, and

No Down Payment
S m tt h -C o ro m Porlablo

rewrltere

14.33 Per Month

lake*
S alt and Servlet on all makeo Electric Shuvtre

Bob

Walker's

Smlth-Ctrtna Dlalrlbuler.
711 Menh Kraal— Per Plekup end Delivery Phene LI 1-1117

Clingsto the
road like a
stripe qf paint!

"We decided." contlnuea John
aon. "to hike hack toward civiljnation along an abandoned rail
road track, I knew that aome of
the treetlea w art built againat
cllffa with a 2,000 foot drop. We
were enveloped In a heavy late
afternoon fog."
WHKK .
"While croaaing one of the treetlee, I slipped and fell. Hurtling
through what aeemed an eternity,
1 reviewed my peat and waa sure
thia waa the end. Then I thumped
againat a projecting portion of
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The ’57 Chevy can give le»ona
on taking curvea and holding the
road to juat about any oar going.
Few cara at any price are ao
beautifully balanoed and ao
amooth, aure and aolid in action.
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A car haa to have a apeclal kind of
build and balance to keep curvea
under control. And nobody outdoea
Chevrolet In that department! It
"comera" with all the aolid aaaurance of an honeat-to-goodneaa aporta
car. Chevy doean’t throw Ita weight
around on tuma becauae It carries
Ita pounda In the right placea.
And if the road ahould turn up-

i PLw?
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One el Ike s e a t tatareattaf
mi p riltah li c a r e e r a In
wktah a y o u u g A nirtani
mbs Inveet hit future ta

wheel of a new Chevrolet

FORKIGN TRADI
or

FORIIGN SIRVICI

’ The
American la a s t u t e far
Foreign Trade often you
graduate-level training lav
■

sa u siyio g

ana

lucranT#

eareer^ abroad. Advanoed
Hwmt, imoath and K itty— ihoi* Chevrolet all ever. Afceve, yovre leaking at the lei Air I port Coupe,

through year

Only Jrunrhlu'd Chevrolet dealert

dhplay thlt Jammu trademark

to talk to
an AOT representative

Thuridoy, Fab. 21
9 a. m. to 12 noon

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

